Beverage
PACKAGES

We are happy to introduce New Beverage Packages
described below that will be available to all guests. These
packages will be available on all voyages beginning in 2012.

PACKAGE A

PACKAGE B

HOUSE WINE AND BEER–MEALS ONLY
US$29.95 per guest per day (Gratuity Included)

PRESTIGE SELECT – SELECT WINE, BEER &
SPIRITS PLUS OPEN BAR
US$49.95 per guest per day (Gratuity Included)

House Wine and beer with Lunch and Dinner.
(Guests can enjoy beer or wine in any dining venue when
they are open for lunch and dinner)

House Wine, beer and Open Bar.
Includes Room Service.

Includes Room Service.
(Room service has to be with lunch or dinner)

Does not Apply to mini bars.

Does not Apply to mini bars.

Wine is served by the glass-not bottles.

Wine is served by the glass-not bottles.

Includes all beverages on the bar menu with the
exception of Remy Martin Louis XIII.

Includes a selection of Red & white wines which changes
with lunch daily. (Blush or Zinfandel is the same daily)
This package is designed around the
concept of daily “House Wine” selected by Oceania.
This package can be pre-booked through your Travel Agent,
online or purchased onboard at Reception.
Guests can purchase a beverage package anytime
during a voyage or from embarkation to last complete
day of each voyage. (Does not include debarkation day)
No refunds are allowed once the guest is onboard.
No refunds are allowed for remaining days in a package.
Guests can upgrade from Package A to Package B by
simply paying the difference in packages for the days
remaining in the voyage.
The package will be reflected by code “BIA” that will be
printed on their WorldCard.
Each guest must present their card when ordering their
drink. (No signature is required in the dining venues)

Includes a selection of Red and White wines which
changes with lunch daily.
(Blush or Zinfandel is the same daily)
This package is designed around the
concept of daily “House Wine” selected by Oceania.
This package can be pre-booked through your Travel Agent,
online or purchased onboard at Reception.
Guests can purchase a beverage package anytime
during a voyage or from embarkation to last complete
day of each voyage. (Does not include debarkation day)
No refunds are allowed once the guest is onboard.
No refunds are allowed for remaining days in a package.
Guests cannot downgrade this package from “B” to “A”
once they are onboard.
The package will be reflected by code “BIB” that will be
printed on their WorldCard.
No signature is required for bar purchases.

